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Patient Violence in Psychiatric Residency:
A Nationwide Survey
Tricia L. Park, Ph.D. and Thomas L. Schwartz, M.D.

Abs tract
T wenty percent ofcurrent psychiatric residents (N = 517) responded to a nat ionwide JUTVq
about pat ient violence. Th irty six percent qf responders reported 630 assaults, with 74% qf residents
receiving 1,853 threats. While age and train ing level were correlated to each other (r = .35, p <
.001), no correlations toerefound between gender, age, height, weight, nu mber ofhours of oiolence
management training and the occurrence ofassault and threat. A smaller proport ion qffirst year
residents reported assaults and threats, and more males (79%) had been threatened (fe males =
69%). Sources ofstudy bias are identified and f uture research directions are outlined.
(Sugges te d Keywords, Index M cdi cus M eSH: Assault, T hreat, Psychiatric R esidencys

A growing body of research sugges ts th at psychi atric resid ent s a re a t sign ificant
risk for expe rie nc ing patient violen ce during th eir training ( 1,2,3). Fink, Shoe 1', a nd
Burin ( 1991) rep orted that 41% had been assa ulted a nd 48 % had been threa te ned of
333 psychi atric resid ents surveyed in Pennsylvan ia (4). More rece ntl y, Black e t a l.
(1994) found t hat a sign ifica n t propor tion (56 %) of residents in a n East ern psychi a t ry
pro gram had been assau lt ed , with nearly a ll resid ents receivin g ve rba l threat s (5) .
While res earch to dat e cons iste ntly do cum ents a high rat e of violen ce again st
psychiatric residents, find ings regarding th e relation ship between ge nder and cha nce
of ass a u lt hav e been mix ed . Four st ud ies sugges t th at fema les a re mo re apt to be
assaulted ( 1,2,3,6). H owever, gend er differen ces in rat e of assa ult we re not found by
Fink et a l. ( 199 1). Whil e reas on s for inconsist ent findin gs a re un clear, a n import ant
fact or in appraisin g th e relationship between ge nde r a nd assa ult is reside nt size
(h eight and weight) . Only on e st udy has assesse d th e co rrela tion between heigh t a nd
weight and assault , and no sign ificant relationship was found (2) . How ever, th e sma ll
sample size (n = 3 1) raises qu estions a bout th e reliabi lit y of th e findi ng.
The re lat ionship between resid ent ag e, training level, a nd pati ent violence is
also ind efin it e. Whil e you nge r psychiatrists hav e been found to be at grea te r risk for
assault, on ly on e survey of psychi atric resid ents has report ed a relation sh ip between
age and assau lt rat e ( 1,7,S) . Yet , th e rel ation ship was not stat ist ica lly significant. In
Un ive rs ity of Florida, G a in esville, Flo rid a 32608
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other studi es, ag e and number of attacks ha ve not been cor re la t ed (2,4). Resea rch by
Madden, Lion, a nd Penna (1976) suggests that level of expe rience (yea r in trainin g)
may be associated with assault . Thus, for psychiatric resid ent s, t ra ining year and
hours of violence managem ent training m ay be salient in understand ing th e relationsh ip between age and ass ault.
Co llectively, research to dat e suggest s that psychiatric resid ents are at significa n t risk for expe rie nc ing pati ent viol en ce during residency t raining. H owever,
becaus e there have be en on ly a handful of stud ies cond uc te d, a nd mos t have had
small sample siz es of limit ed geographical scop e, addit ional research is clearly
warranted to confirm, clarify, and exte nd pr evious findings , particul arly in t erm s of
th e importan ce of resident cha racte ris tics for pati ent viole nc e.
The pr esent study aimed to quantify and qualify assa u lts a nd th rea ts mad e
ag ainst psychiatric resid ents using a nationwid e sa m ple. In add it ion, this study.
aimed to clarify th e relationship between ge nde r, hei ght , wei ght , age, trai ning level,
and number of hours of vio lence managem ent training a nd patient violence.
Based upon pr evious findings, it was expected that: (I ) the assault rat e would be
between 40 and 50%; (2) th e threat rate would be greate r th an th e assault rat e; (3)
< 10% would report serious assaults; (4) < 30% would re por t multiple assa ults; and (5)
females and residents reporting fewer hours of tr aining would report receiving mo re
assaults . As resid ents' size was expec te d to elicit different patient reaction s, significant
relationships between height, weight, assa ult, and threat were not pr ed ict ed .

METHOD
S ubjects/ Procedures

A survey d eveloped by th e authors at SUNY H ealth Science C e n te r at Syra cus e,
New York was mailed to a sampl e of cu rre n t resid ents e nrolle d in American
Psychiatric Association (APA) accr edit ed psychiatry training programs in th e Unit ed
States . Th e surveys were mai led between 1-97 and 4-97, and du e to finan cial
const ra ints, on ly 50 % of resid ents (n = 2,55 3) were surveyed. Progra m sit es we re
randomly surv eyed . Surveys wer e mail ed directly to resid en cy direct ors with a n enclosed
lett er requesting random survey distribution to ha lf of cur re nt ly enr olled residents.
All subj ects re ceiv ed a survey pa cket including a bri ef cove r lett er d escribi ng th e
nature and purpos e of th e study, a survey, a nd a pr e-add ressed return e nve lope.
Initially, stamps were not provided on return e nve lopes. H owever, du e to th e m eager
r esponse rat e afte r th e first mailing, a pilot st udy with stam pe d re turn envelop es was
cond uc te d . Comparison of th e return rat es reveal ed o nly a slig h tly hig her response
rat e with stamps. For m ethodologi cal cons iste ncy, hal f of th e rem aining packets were
m ail ed with stamps on th e return envel ope .
S urvey

Th e on e page, co nfide n tia l su rvey was co nst r uc te d using pr eviou s research as a
guid e (9, I 0). The su rvey requ est ed d emographic dat a, inform ation abo u t th e number
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and nature of assa u lts and threats received during resid en cy, a nd th e number of
hours of violen ce management training receiv ed . In addition , inform at ion perta ining
to perceiv ed reasons for assau lt and threat, resid ent rea cti on s to violence, and
ge neral t raining expe rie nce s were a lso solicited.
AnalYses

Resid ent cha racte ristics were assess ed using th e Statisti cal Pack age for the
Social Scien ces (SPSS for W indows) . Des criptive statistics were used to tabulate
demographic cha rac te ristics and rat es of assa u lt a nd threat. Co r re la tional and
logisti c regr es sion an al yses were us ed to assess th e rel ation ship betwee n d e mogra phic cha racte ristics and as sault and threa t.
RESULTS

Completed su rveys were receiv ed from 5 17 (20%) of cu r re nt res idents. To
correct for se lec tion bias, demographic a nd ou tco me dat a were we igh ted by residency
program size (Total N X .5/100) .
Sa mple Characteristics

The sa m ple was 5 1.5% mal e, ranging in age fr om 25 to 6 1 years (average age =
33 . 1 years) . Average age of m al es (32 .9 yea rs, SD = 6.28) a nd fem al es (33.4 years,
SD = 6.6) was not significa nt ly different from nation al dat a (11; ave rage age male =
35 yea rs, femal e = 34 years). There were no significa n t differen ces in th e nu mb e r of
mal es and femal es in each training yea r . Averag e pro gram size was 38 resid en ts
(SD = 15.9), with 13.3% in first yea r of training, 30.9% second, 27.7% t hird , and
25.4% fourth.
Dividing th e U .S. by tim e zon es, 52.8% were received from th e East , 25.5 %
Mid east, 5.2% Midwes t, and 16.4% West. Lower percentages for th e Midwest a nd
West we re expla ine d in part by th e fact that four s ta tes in Midwest we re no t
randomly se lec te d to be su rveye d and that th ere are only four sta tes in t he West
coas t tim e zo ne. Fifty four percent (2 77) of th e e nvelopes received had been
pre-stamped revealing nearly eq ual response rat es for th e sta m pe d and un stamped
return envelope conditions.
PREVALENCE A TD INCIDENCE OF VIO LEl\TT ACTS BY PATIE NTS
Assault

Table 2 summarizes th e resu lt s of th e survey for as sault. Approximat ely 36% of
resid ents report ed a tot al of 630 assa u lts . Thirty four percent of fem al es a nd 37%
m ale s had been as sa ulted . Fift een percent were in th e first yea r of resid en cy, 34%
second, 22% third, and 28% fourth. Th e number of assaults report ed d id not d iffer
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TABLE 1.

National Statistics for Psychiatric Re sidents
Total
Year

N

Female
(11 )

Mal e
(11 )

Unknown

PGY I
PGY2
PGY3
PGY4

1172
1336
1346
1340

52 1
592
564
59 1

572
713
756
746

79
31
26
3

Not e. Data obtained from FRE IDA (Fellowsh ip a nd Resid en cy Electronic Int er act ive Database

Syst em), 1996. PGY-postgraduat e year.

signifi cant ly between males and females across training levels. Whil e age and
train ing level were significant ly corre la te d (r = .35, P < .00 1), Sp earm a n r ho
correlations and logisti c mu ltivariat e analyses investigating th e relation ship bet ween
ag e, training level, hours of viol ence managem ent training, height , weigh t and
assault were not sign ificant.
Approximat ely I % of assau lts involved serious ph ysical harm req u irin g immediate m edical att ention (e.g., stabbing) , I % involved m od erate ph ysical harm requiring m edi cal treatm ent (e.g., eye pat ch), 20% involv ed mild ph ysical harm not
requiring m edi ca l attention, (e.g ., scr atch or bruise) , 46% involved potential to ha rm
(e.g ., ac ti ons with aggressive int ent in wh ich no ph ysical con tac t m ad e), a nd 32%
TABLE 2.

Re sident Assau lt a nd T h r ea t Characteristics
It em

Assault

Threat

Per cent
N of Act s
Age Group
<30 yea rs
30-34.9
35-35.9
40--44.9
45--49.9
50-54.9
55-59.9
60-65
Gender
Mal e
Femal e
Training Year
PGY I
PGY 2
PGY 3
PGY4

35.9% (54)
630

73.9% (1 12)
1,853

38.8% ( 19)
38.7% (2 1)
34.9% (07)
24.6% (03)
24.3% (02)
28.8% (0 1)
0.0% (00)
0.0% (00)

73.6% (37)
75.5% (42)
76.2% (15)
64.4% (08)
77.3% (05)
7 1.2%(0 1)
100% (0 1)
100% (0 1)

37% (29)
34% (25)

79% (62)
69% (50)

15% (08)
34% ( 18)
22% ( 12)
28% ( 15)

13% ( 14)
3 1%(34)
28% (3 1)
27% (30)

Note. Weight ed sample size data in parentheses.
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TABLE 3.

Severity and Types of Violence
Sev erity
Se rio us Inju ry
Mod e rat e Inju ry
Mild Injury
Pot ential to H arm
Aggr essive Int ent
T ypes of Violen ce
Throwin g
Spitt ing
Pu shing
Grabbing
Punching
Slapping
Kicking
Wr estl ed to g ro und
Pinned to wall
Pinned to floor

2%
1%
20%
46%
32%

(03)
(02)
(35)
(8 1)
(58)

20% (29)
13.7% (2 1)
12.8% (19)
12. 1% (1 8)
7.4%(11 )
4.6% (07 )
4. 1% (06)
1.1% (02 )
.9% (0 1)
.5% (0 1)

Note. Weighted sam ple size dat a in pare ntheses.

involved aggressive int ent (e .g., shove). Addition all y, 26% of residen ts had been
attack ed more than on ce.
T ypes of violen ce included throwin g (20%) , spitt ing (13.7%), pu shi ng ( 12.8%),
gra bb ing ( 12. 1%), punching (7.4%), sla pping (4.6%), a nd kicking (4. 1%). On ly 1.1%
had been wr es tled to gro u nd, .9% pinned to th e wall , a nd .5% pi n ned to th e floor.
Threat

Seventy four percent of resident s rep ort ed a total of 1,853 threats. A la rge r
pr oportion of mal es (79%) had been threat en ed (fem al es = 69%), and this was
consiste n t ac ross training yea rs. Of resid ents rep orting th reats, 13% were in th e firs t
year of resid en cy, 3 1% second, 28% third , a nd 27% fou rth. Seve nty six percent of
threats were d escribed as ve rba l threats m ad e face-t o-face, 12% had been rep ort ed
to a third pers on , 9% were ve rba l threat s mad e ove r t he ph on e, an d 2.7% were
writt en. Finally, age, training level, number of hours of viole nce man age m en t
training, height, weight , were als o not significantly relat ed to threat ra te s.
TABLE 4.

Threat Types
T ype

Pe rcen t

Weig hted N

Verbal face to face
Third pe rson
Verbal by ph on e
Writt en

76%
12%
9%
2.7%

425
66
51
15
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DISCUSSIO N

Despit e our low resp on se ra t e, we we re ab le to recru it th e largest sa m ple of
psychi at ri c residents to dat e. Of t he 5 17 resid e nts responding, 36% had been
assaulte d at least once du ring th ei r train ing. T his estimat e is lowe r than all pr evious
st ud ies, but it is still a n al armingly high rat e sugges ti ng a hi gh pot en ti al for injury
du e to pati ent viole nc e a t th e reside ncy level. For tun at ely, very few assaults involv ed
serious h arm, with most in volvin g mi ld physical ha r m or actions suggesting pot ent ial
to harm (t h row ing, pu shing, spitt ing, and g ra bbi ng) . Fu rthermore, th e majority of
assa ulte d resid ent s had o nly one viole nt encount er. Non eth eless , resid ent s a re
clearly not immune to severe a ttacks a nd carry a small ye t significant risk of ac t ua l
ph ysical inju ry du e to patient a ttack.
A pot ential ge nde r effect was no t confirmed, wi th males and females havin g
sim ila r assau lt rat es . This finding confir ms th ose of Fin k e t. a l (1991) su gg esting
eq ua l ri sk of patient viole nce for m al e a nd fem al e residents . I t is possible th at
pr eviou s sig nifica n t findin gs reflect ed spu rious effects du e to m et hodologi ca l problem s (e .g., sm all sampl e size s). However, it is possibl e give n t he limi t ed response ra t e
of th e pr esent st udy that the curren t findings m ay un derest im a t e th e number of
fem al es as sa ulted, part icul arly if a significa n t number of assa ulted fe m ale residen ts
chose not to return thi s survey.
Whil e a resid ent m ay never ex pe rie nce a n assa ult during t he ir training, th e
cha nce s for being threat ened a re quit e high. Three out of fou r residents in our survey
had been threat en ed during th eir training sugges t ing that ve rba l a t ta cks a re ve ry
co m mo n. Gi ven th e nature of th e work, this finding is far fro m surprising. How ever ,
since most threats were m ad e fa ce-to-face, resid ents would be wise to be prepa red to
handl e heat ed words from pati ent s. A cold, unsympath etic, up se t, or a nxio us resid ent
is lik ely to be perceived very differently com pa re d to a ca lm a nd reassu rin g res ident.
Observation of other profes sionals may h elp reside n ts develop skills for respond ing
to verbal threats. Also helpful may be rol e playin g with colleagues which may
fa cilit ate th e d evelopm ent of a n appropriat e verbal a nd beh avioral style lo r in t eraction with viol ent pati ents.
H eight and weight were not found to be rel at ed to assault a nd t hreat. Whi le it
is not surprising that resid ents' physical size wa s not rel at ed to th e inc ide nce of
ph ysical and verbal viol en ce, th e lack of relationship between number of violence
managem ent training hours and number of assaults a nd t h reats was unex pect ed .
This sugge sts that th e number of allott ed program hours in viole nce man age men t
training did not relat e to th e occurren ce of assault or threa t. H owever, it is poss ible
that informal/on th e job training m ay be related to resid ent 's cha nces of ex pe rie ncing pati ent violence. Additionally, treatm ent setting (i.e., high risk ver su s low risk
facility) and pati ent cha rac te ristics (e.g., psychotic versu s neurotic) are a lso likely to
influ en ce residents' cha nces of attack or th reat (5).
Finally, fewer surveys were com ple te d by first yea r resid ents, wh ich was not
unexpected in light of national st atistics showing declines in 1996 enr ollm ent s
(Table I) . It is possibl e that fewer first year resid ents were sampl ed . Alt erna tively,
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fewer first years may have resp ond ed to th e su rvey, pot e nt iall y view ing it as
irrel evant a t th eir point in t raining.
Before conclud ing, a not e of ca ut ion is raised in t he int erpretat ion of t hes e
findin gs give n th at rat es of assa ult a nd threat may have bee n affect ed by sev eral
so urc es of pot ential bia s (su rvey d istribu ti on by resid ent direct ors, sa m pling, memory
for assa ult/ t hreat, res po ns e ra t e) . Th e need for study replication is un d erscored .
H owever, th e strengths of this st udy included it s bro ad geogra phic sco pe, la rg e
sample size, and det ail ed docum ent ation of th e typ es of viole nce experi e nced by
psychi atric resid ents.
While th e focu s was on resid ent cha racte rist ics, eq ua lly important to co nside r in
future inv estigations a re pati ent , in stitutional , a nd sit ua tio na l variab les. Fu ture
research would do well to cons ide r both sid es of th e vio le nce issu e. For exa m ple,
exa mining personalit y vari ab les of both patient s a nd pr ofession al s conco m itant ly
m ay help to explica te th e nature, origins, a nd co nseq ue nce s of patien t viole nce. As
additional res earch findings a re in tegra t ed into cur re n t resea rch , priority g ro ups fo r
pot ential intervention may be identifi ed . Furthermore, once th e size a nd burd en of
pati ent viole nce is bett e r underst ood, pr ogra m direct ors a nd po licy boa rds may be
bett er a ble to es t imate fundin g a nd training requirem ent s, as well as ide n tify pr ior ity
groups for pot ential in te rve nt io n. Th ese are very im port an t issu es rela ted to t he
safe ty of curre nt and future pr ofession al s in th e fie ld of psychiatry.
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